Effects of human fibronectin and human serum albumin sequential adsorption on preosteoblastic cell adhesion.
Fibronectin (Fn) is widely reported to promote cell adhesion and spreading, and recent reports attest to the synergistic effect of coadsorbed albumin (unexpected due to the passivating character of the latter protein). In this study, the sequential adsorption of fibronectin and albumin, and the morphology of cultured MC3T3-E1 preosteoblastic cells are investigated on three important biomaterial surfaces: silicon oxide, poly(styrene) (PS), and hydroxyapatite (HA). Using quartz crystal microgravimetry with dissipation analysis, the adsorbed protein composition and mechanics are determined. Interestingly, cell morphological changes correlate neither with the amount of Fn nor the rigidity of the protein layer. On the PS surface, Alb is seen to significantly diminish cell spreading, possibly due to Alb aggregation with a partially denatured initially placed Fn layer. HA appears to be a particularly favorable substrate for osteoblast adhesion, despite having low Fn adsorption and protein layer rigidity.